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to the farthest star, wbat the bird of
Paradise is to a sparrow."

"You see-"
"That Is, outwardly," Fritz went on.

"She has the texture and translucenc
of a bit of Dresden china, the patina
of an old-world faience. She has the
mouth of a priestess of sacred love,
the eyes of a stellar spirit corne to
earth. I thought I had seen beauty
beýfore, but. i know now that I was
mistaken. Outwardly she la-"l

"Quito so," lnterrupted Saunders.
"Outwardly she Is flesb and blood lu
comely mould. Mentally, I suppose,
she Is less endowed."

"Oh, lier intellect's ail rlght," sala
Frit2. "But she is a wornan-a snare
ln one's path, a cat seeking a home,
a seller of alluring goods to the long-
est purse."'

Cynlcisrn Is the prorogative of mnod-
ern youth,,my, dear Fritz. Practice It
wbule It lasts, for elgbt-aud-tweuty wll
find you a sentlmentallst for a cer-
tainty. You are toc good a person nlot
to mellow witb years of discretion,
and wben the true sun rises the
cynlc's cloak will be cast aslde into
the rubbish-heap of dlscarded crudi1-
ties."

Fritz gulped dowu bis liqueur.
"You are a fine fellow, Saunders."

hie crled; "the finest lu the world.* If
ail men were lke you, ail wornen
would be like Mrs. Saunders. But
vout don't see my point? If this little
Western bird of Paradise Is as unerelle
lu seul as lu body; If, as you put it,
the true sun rises-what then? 1 arn
doue for. A man lu love Is of no use
ln war, or Grlmaland polltics. I need
aIl rny thoughts, aIl my energies, for
sterner thiugq thau an amorous en-
tauglemeut. On no possible account
rnust I fall lu love at the present June-
ture."'

If love takes you that way, by al
Meaus avoid -1t. If, on tbe, other hand.
It Is Ilkely to be a stimulus to hlgh
actions, self-sacrifice, and uuselflsb-
ness-well, do nlot avoid it."

III arn uvoiding it at ail costs ," main-
talued Fritz stubbornly. III must not
faîl lu 'love with Miss Perowne, and
she must not faîl lu love witb me."

",Why not the latter coutingency?"
"IWby net!i" repeuted Fritz. "Do

you suppose 1 could refuse those eyes
If tbey pleaded witb me. HImmel!
I have compured bier to a plece o!
Dresdeu china and a blrd o! Puradise.
Those two tliings suggest but two
aspects of bier beiug-dalntiuess aud
perfect coiourlug. She bas a thou-
saud others for wbich I bave no sirn-
le. To put it prosuically. I arn dia-
bolically cousclous of lier overwbelrn-
Iug cburrns. I amn a man, a weak man,
and If ebe lay siege to my bachelor-
hood I sbould resist lu valu. I bute
cats, but wbeu tbey rub purriug round
rny legýs, somietbIug softens within me,
and I scratch the back of their necks
and gîve thepi cream."

S AUNDEPRS srniled bis superior,. pat-
ronizing smille. "And yo)u serions.

ly think this wonderfully beautiful
young womau la going to emloy ber
'wiles ou you?" hoe asked.

Fritz hesitatedq. Thon be shookc bis
bead sulleuly.

"No," hoe suid, "I do not think It la
likely."

"Why not? After ufll otJters have
doue so. Hlgher~ boru and lovelier
creutures, eveu-"'

"Thunks," interrupted Fritz; Uywe

cau leavo the past uloue. I do not
tbiuk that under exlstlug circum-
stances Miss Perovino will iuake love
teme"

"What are the existiug circum-
stances?7" Saunders asked.

"She dos net knuew who I amn.
Wben 1 wus iusulted by Major Lucher-
berg ln the (lencordia yesterday, I
was about te give Mrs. Perowno mny
cair4. After that luciileut-altbougli
1 avieur It was the bravest thing I
bave ever doue-I was not so proud
of rny naine. I said 1 had flot my
curd-case with me. 1 lied, and, ap-
prepriately enougb, I gave rny naine

Baron o! Grirnland, Fritz of Fried-
ricbsbeim, with ten thousand acres o!
vineyards, twenty tbousand acres o!
pine-forest, and a Schloss on the
Truumberg us big as the Guards'
barracks-why, s migbt play the
wheedling game dangerously well."

"Fritz, Fritz," laugllPd Saunders,
"'youi are that rare being, a genulue
cynlc. Most of us give off a certain
arnount of cynicism ut odd intervals.
Lt is an easy !orrn of wit, and covers
a vast amount of so!t-beartedness.
But you are the real tbing. You hou-
estly belleve, us you put it, that wo-
mon are cats looking for the *best
home. I cannot disillusionize you.
Time may, or an English girl."

"I do not propose to give ber the
chance. I avoid bier ut ahl costs."

'«And 1 arn detormiued to muke bier
acquaintance," said Saunders. ",We
always try and show a certain amount
of hospltality to Englisb people here,
and rny wife, who, by the way, la
lunching with some Americans, is go-
ing to caîl on the Perownes this a!ter-
noon."

"Ask bier to dinner," said Fritz,
"but don't ask me the same eveuing."

"As you will," aaid Saunders.
"Touching a more important mat-

ter," said Fritz, "the Rathsberren
meet ut five o'clock, I believe."

"At five lu the old Council Charn-
ber of the Strafeburg," Saunders
affirmed. "'We bave plenty of tIrne
before us. We might bave a gume or
two o! piquet till about four o'clock."

"You forget tbat I have sworu off
cards."

"We ueed not play for rney. That
would be conforrning to the spirit of
your oath."'

"Piquet 'witbout money! That is
like talking to a beautIful Euglislh
girl wlthout muking love to bier."

"There Is a certain resemblance,"
admitted Saunders. "It Is a good
training for one's mental pulate to lu-
dulge lu tusteloss diversion."

F RITZ cousented, and the men
pluyed their hurrnloss gamo tili

four o'clock. Then they put on
their fur couts and ventured Into the

stet.The sun bad set, and with
Its settiug un ice-cold breeze bad
sprung up and made o! the clty a place
of sud and abominable draughts.
Crossing the Karistrasse, thoy piung-
ed into a nurrow alley, through which
a tunnel o! dump air rushed with nip-
Ping virulence. Here tbey were ln
the quarter of the Morast, a district
o! great age and hittîs rospectubllity.,
Horo were the dllapidated teuemouts
o! the peor, the gloomy wiue-aud-beer
sbops of the seedy reveller. Story
projocted on story on olther aide of
the confined 'thoroughfare, tiUl the.
higb-pltched gables ulrnost met over-
bead, liko drunken men greetlng one
anothor lu a lurchIug embruce of sod-
den fratornlty. The two men kuew
their Weidenbruck well, and threaded
their wuy through the labyriuth o!
alunis wlthout difficulty or hesitationi.
Presently tbey entered an especiully
narrow, luneý-the Scbugasse-a way
of lufurnous taverne and 10w gamlng
liouses, a street of thick-heaped suovi
and evil odeurs. They came to a
bigh blank wall, broken ut the far end
by a big souare house with a yellow
ligbt ever the deor.

"That's Neumunn's," suld Fritz,
pelntlug to tho bouse lu question.
Theo Mayor o! Weldeubruck's privute
abode 'was adjacent to his bottliug
woks and the heisse lu which ho.dwelt antedated by perhaps a cen-
tury the present sinteter reputution
o! the Morat.

Just as Fritz spoko the door opened
aud the closely wrapped form o! a vie-
ma emet0ged1 Ino the street. The
two men hold on their way, but as
they drew near the veiled figure
Saunders foit Frltz's fingera tighten
on his foroarin. As they were pa3s-
lng the worn s seemed te gaze
inteutly ut them through lier blue
veil; she even bal! atopped lu ber
progress, but for a moment only, und
thon uttering a slgh, as wulked rap-
idly puet them.

"I'Tis s," wbispered Fritz; "Char-
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